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'Potpourri'
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FRontUr B-1410

Kudos and tears for Ix>» Can-
cionoros, our local choral group pete. 

 :h last-week won the
Etalo-s prize us the outstanding 
group in the state-wide compe 
tition at Venice High School.

The tears? Do you recall last 
year when, under the samp contest rules, Los Cancloneros walk- Alan, her four-year-o 
Cd off with all prizes in all "'r mother, who Is vl 
groups including mixed chorus, 'neoast. . , ,

It's a baby (rlrl at the Me-
Unren's home on Arboles. Mar 
tha and her eight and a half 
pound daughter have been 
corned home by her hush 
Alan, her four-year-old son and 

Islting from

best director, 
heading In II:

>k when contest official;

the sweepstakes winner; 
eliminate them from the

out 
and 
rest of the competition!

Final coup was the request
that Los Cancione refrain

  from competing next yea but
-_ _an assurance "that they would 

be welcomed as guests! It adds 
up to a simple case of being

loo good to be allowed to com

tha has returned home with her
Instructed the Judges to _pic k young offspring .Martha . <,

HAKKY II1LL1EB 
. . . New CPO

Hillier Gets 
CPO Ranking
Harry Hillier, spn of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry F. Hillier of 916 
Amapola Ave., was promoted to 
the rank of chief petty officei 
recently, the Herald learned this 
vrck.

A graduate of Torrance High
r -. ;ol In 1?!2, Hillier has bcei

: ( ii 'tin' Navy for ten yrai-s. H'
.-ved in the Pacifje, Asiatic and

. ic"-!can theaters'during World
'. irll.

Chief Hillier Is an electronics 
i.'i.-;trurior at the El Toro Ma- 
i 'lie Cnse, specializing in jet 
i i.'rlronics. Ho lives In Newport 
] :nch with his wife, Mary Nell 
r.Tl two boys.

Walt Hail of Sharynne Lam 
have a baby sister for 15-month 
old Elleen and three-year-old 
Timmy. Her name Is Suzannc 
Marie and she weighed six 
pounds, severt ounces at birth 
Martha's mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Oazella, Is assisting her In car- 
Ing for the entire brood.

Many of us remember most
fondly our wonderful Red Cross 

[instructress, Ruth Morrison, 
let-to Mary Beth Hornbeck. Kuth 
flew   In last week from Albu 
juerque, N. M., where she Is 
a captain in the Army Nurse 
Corps on the surgeon general's 
staff. She thoroughly enjoys 
her work at the air base, where 
she lectures, appears on radio 
shows and docs clinical work.

Mary Both'* other slater, Airs.
M. H. French, together with hi 
luisband and four children, have 
recently moved Into a home at 
310 Via Pasqual In Riviera. Mrs 
French and Mary Beth vacation 
?d In Twenty-nine Palms last

The Blnkeleys, Loii and Dick,
trekked to San Diego last week 
'oavlng young Brad In the ex 
:ellent care of kind nolghbor VI 
vlan Cool.

Celebrating: his fifth birthday,
young Master Barry Hurford 
tad as his guests his sister 
Jlane, Linda Scloneaux, John

and Jane Carleton and Brent
Shockency.'

This Is our week for girls!
Gloria and Bill Jacobl of Alame- 
'" announce the arrival of a 

p-pound. eleven-ounce baby 
1 tentatively named Daphne.

A warm welcome to Sue and
Mel Chrlstinnson, and little 
cl a u p h t e r Dchble, who have 
movrrt Into their new home on 
"nrol Dr. In Seaside". Wonder 
"til to have you with us, npiph- 
>ors.

Col. C. Henry 
Wins Medal

Cpl. Ci! s H. Henry has been 
Bvardrd the good conduct medal 
in Korea, the Army announced 
tli'T week.

Henry, whose wife Ila Dca 
and two chllcUvn live at 1515 
W. 22"rd St., is assigned to the 
378th Fnriineer Utilities Detach 
ment, Drd IiO^istical Command. 
I!c arrived In the combat zone 
In November, 1950.

In addition to the Army' of 
Occupation Jl'ilal, he holds the 
V/orM War II Viciorv Medal and 
the Kor.-an Service Ribbon with 
two campaign stars.

He first entered the Army In 
1030.

Enlistee T?.!:es Recruit 
Training in Bay Area

Arnold J. Hut'chinson, 17, t 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter H

tho U. S. Coast flum-d rteceh 
Center. Alamcda, Calif.

cutter, she 
school for

banners Asked

7or Smelter
Officials of the Los Angele- 

Regional Planning Commission's 
xmlng board have asked that 
l he Commission veto the appli 
cation of a mid-western firm for 
a permit to operate a smelter 
o;i Carson St. and Wllmlngton

The Planning Commission wai 
elated to hear the proposal late 
yesterday.

Residents of the domlnguez 
ind Lincoln Village areas pro 
tested to zone men that fumes, 
created at the plant would peno- 
'rate the air for milos around.

Smog men, officials of the Air 
Pollution Control District, alst 
tried to blackball the projeci 
itatlng that plans for the smelt 
c-r did not show adequate de

Ices for purifying the s m o k
nd fumes.

Students Collect $194 
!n Annual Fund Drive

March of Dimes, Red Cross

will benefit from an annual stu 
dent conducted welfare d r I v 
Just completed on the El Camlm 7 nt the Los Anglos recruiting College campus, 

office. Encn ycar students at the col 
Following 12 weeks of Inten- Icge conduct a combined charit- 

sive basic training which In drive to raise funds for the mi 
eludes seamanship, military drill ;(or charities. Collections this 
and gunnery. h<> will be assignee year totaled $191.22 and will bo 
to a soB'-oInn Toast O u'n rd distributed to organizations ani 

.station, or service foundations devoted to prevon
strui-tlon.'tlon and treatment of dlseasi

FENCE TIME IS HERE
If you plan (o build * fence l«t ui give you  
price, cither for matcrleli or for the fence
erected.
We have a good ifoclt of exceptionally good
fence material. Phone 475 for estimate,

J Oil ill Lumber Co.
1782 W. Canon St.   Phono 475

Open All Day Saturday and Till Noon Sunday 
For .Your Convenience

Volunteers 
To Be Briefed 
For Fund Brive

Three area meetings to In 
struct volunteer workers for 
the annual American Red Cress 
fund campaign will he held here 
tomorrow, It was announced this 
week by Lestcr King, general
halrman of the drive for the 

Torrancc branch.
Mrs. John Becman, chairman 

for Central Torrance, will hold 
H, meeting at 30 a.m. tomorrow 
for her colonels, majors and

plains at the Torrance Ele 
mentary School.

Mrs. W. G. Jerrems III, are,i 
chairman for South Torrance, 
will hold a meeting at 1 p.m. 
In El Retlro Park In the Holly- 
wood Riviera.

Mrs. A. B. Cowle, area chair-
lan for North Torrance, will 

hold a briefing session for her
 orkers at McMaster Park at 

3 p.m.
Movies and the Red Cross re 

port of 1952 will be presented 
at each of the three meetings. 
Al! volunteer workers will re 
ceive their kits and instructions 
In preparation for- the kickoff 
next Monday, March 3, King 
said.

SWEEPSTAKES WINNERS . . . Los Cunrloncros, the prize winning choral 
group from the Seaside-Riviera area, walked off with the sweepstakes prize 
'again tills year at the Southern California Music Contest held In Venice last

Sunday. Barbara Mabln, who won tho director's award last year, ted the 
group to the "best In show" award again this year. (See "Potnouri")

FOGGY CITY
There" have been as many as 

74 dense fogs a year In Lon 
don.  

AIR NEWS FROM NORTH AMERICAN
Another picture report ot progress at North American Aviation 

on the vital job ot strengthening your security In the skies

DRAMATIC NIGHT PICTURE-Sleek F-86 Sabres near 
completion at North American. North American has 
developed new production methods, employs large num 
bers of skilled production people to turn out today's 
high-performance aircraft In meeting its production re 
sponsibilities, North American is constantly ready for 
expansion if required for your security in the skies.

D).

THE SECRET OF BUILDING COMPLEX PLANES-North Amer 
ican "producibility"is designed into airplanes right at the 
drawing-board stage. Designers and production men work 
as a team, locating each element so that the planes can 
be assembled in the quickest, most efficient way. Such 
"rrom-the-ground-up" cooperation at North American 
helps produce complex modern airplanes faster.

FEATHER DUSTERS NOT NEEDED IN THIS ROOM-Some 
rocket guidance mechanisms are so delicately adjusted 
that a speck of dust in them could throw a missile miles 
off course. To insure missile accuracy, some parts are 
assembled in this dust-free room. Such attention to de 
tail is typical of North American's research in its con 
stant quest lor better ways to keep our freedoms secure.

SOME AIRPLANE PARTS ARE MADI OF GLASS-Strong 
yet light Fiberglas ducts are needed to carry pure, re 
frigerated air to the Sabre's cockpit.This keeps the pilot 
cool when flying at high speeds. Ducts are made by one 
of North American's many suppliers, about 4,800 of 
whom furnish over $15 million worth of goods and serv 
ices monthly to North American.

PESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF AIR FORCE F-86 SABKl JET, B-45 TORNADO, T-21 TRAINER, NAVY AM SAVAGE BOMBER, FJ-2 FURY JET FIGHTER

I OS ANOBLIS, POWNEY, F R E S N O, LONG BEACH, TORRANCB, CALIFORNIA, AND COLUMBUS, O H I O


